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Welcome

Today’s consumers are more educated than ever before.

That’s where Croda comes in.

They’re more aware of the environmental impact on their
products and they are on the lookout for products with a
purpose.

In this guide, we examine the trends behind clean beauty and
what the potential impacts on meeting that demand can have
on your product. We offer ingredient and formulation solutions
that meet the needs of consumers.

They’re searching for brands to be loyal to, that are transparent
about their ingredients, product development, and purpose.
But formulating for these demands can be challenging for
brands. Brands need to find the right ingredients to meet their
claims while delivering an effective product.
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If you’re looking to launch a new clean beauty brand or
looking to scale up your existing business, this is an essential
guide to identifying the right ingredients to match your vision.

What is Clean Beauty?

The concept of Clean Beauty
is different for everyone.
What this looks like in

Clean

Personal Care differs
between brands, however
this definition includes the
most common aspects of the

Beauty

concept.
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embraces both natural and man-made ingredients, putting the
focus on safety and sustainability.
Most Clean Beauty products promise to avoid unwanted
ingredients, are often ethically sourced and are made with the
health of our bodies and the environment in mind.

AGENDA

The

TRANSPARENCY

Clean &
Sustainable
Indie Beauty
Guide
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SAFETY

RESPONSIBILITY

Transparency
Look Good. Consumers are looking to become more educated on
ingredients beyond the label. Sure they want to know what the
ingredient is and the function but having insights to the origin and how
it is sourced are equally important. Consumers want full disclosure on
the ingredient’s impact to the environment and community.
At Croda, our suppliers go through an approval process where we
check their quality systems and performance, and the origin of all our
raw materials is mapped in our global procurement system, so that we
know what we buy and where that raw material is sourced.
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Full Disclosure

51% 60% 72%
of consumers

Our

would switch to a new

want brands to identify

want a brand to explain

personal care product if

sources for ingredients.

what the ingredients do.

they were better able to
understand what was in it.

Goals
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Proof is at Their Fingertips
The focus has shifted to the integrity of the ingredients you
incorporate into your brand. Mobile applications, such as the “Think
Dirty®” app, carry a full database that can provide an overall safety
rating of a finished product by evaluating the ingredients list. With our
diverse range of specialty ingredients, you can be rest assured that
your brand will showcase beneficial and safe solutions to meet the
needs of your consumers.

Most consumers are interested in a technology that allows them to easily get

detailed product ingredient information
using their mobile phone
while they are in the store.
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Transcends All Ages
Today’s beauty market currently has five
generations to appeal to – Alphas, Gen Z,
Millennials, Gen X, and Baby Boomers. It’s
important to choose the most valuable ingredients
for your beauty brand’s demographic since each
one has different skin types and therefore vastly
different needs. Once you know where your beauty
brand fits, it’s time to find the ingredients that meet
your product line claim goals.

Our Solution

Ask us about our ingredients for clean beauty. We
Which demographic
does your audience
fall under?
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will work with you to determine the right ingredients
to fit your brand’s purpose and marketing claims.

Safety
Feel Good. Safety is a huge consideration when purchasing
a beauty product. Whether an ingredient is natural or made in
a lab doesn’t determine its safety. Understanding each
ingredient’s safety profile and how they work together in a
formulation is essential to providing a safe product. Croda’s
formulation experts can work with you to choose ingredients
that can meet your claim while providing a stable and safe
formulation.
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Top 10 “Free-From” Claims
Number of Launches Claiming ‘Free From’ from 2014-2019 in North America

73%

36%

27%

Paraben Free

Sulfate Free

Gluten Free

23%

21%

15%

Mineral Oil/
Petroleum Free

Fragrance Free

Oil Free

10% Silicone Free 7% GMO Free 6% Alcohol Free 6% Ethical-Toxins Free
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Does your brand use
any of these “freefrom” claims?

Paraben Free Claims
73% of the products launched in 2014-2019 in the

46.68%

beauty and personal care industry claimed
“Paraben Free”. According to Mintel GNPD,

#1

46.68% of skincare products from 2014-2019 have
claimed paraben-free. Parabens are commonly
found in skincare products to act as a preservative
to keep bacteria and microorganisms from growing
in water-containing formulas such as lotions and

SKINCARE
23.93%

2014-2019

15.30%
10.57%

serums. Hair products may contain parabens to
promote hair growth and prevent bacteria.

1.61% 1.39% 0.52%

Our Solution
Preservatives are important in keeping the quality
and integrity of the product. Ask our formulation
experts about natural preservatives that are widely
used in clean skin and hair care products.
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Number of Launches Claiming ‘Paraben Free’
from 2014-2019 in North America
Source: Mintel GNPD

Responsibility
Do Good. Due to the rise of environmental awareness and
consumer demand, sustainability is key to building a
successful beauty brand. Passionate consumers will be loyal
to brands whose mission and purpose truly fits their needs.
At Croda, sustainability is at the forefront of everything we do.
Aligning our business with the United Nations Sustainable
Development Goals, we create ingredients that provide a
benefit in use with reduced environmental impact.
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Responsibly Clean

33%

of consumers actively seek out and
purchase from brands that they
know to be socially and
environmentally responsible.

As an indie brand, you may have come
across many waste-producing
opportunities through supply chain,
ingredients sourcing, manufacturing,
delivery, and packaging. It’s a complex
issue that is very easy to fall into as a

85%

of US Millennials claim to buy
responsible products wherever
possible, as they combine a
passionately shared social
consciousness with active spending
power.
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starting business owner.

Our Solution
Ask us about our recommendations on
ingredients that are sourced ethically,
plant-derived, and biodegradable.

Mineral Oil/Petroleum Free
2,269

155.81%

noteworthy as an indie brand owner and entrepreneur.
1,834

GROWTH
2014-2019

The rise in mineral oil/petroleum free claims is
Consumers today want to know personal care
ingredients origins and purpose in order to feel

1,451

comfortable with the products they are applying. An

1,302

ingredient supplier has the expertise in ingredient
origins, global regulations, and ingredient compatibility.

887

791

Our Solution

Our ECO Range – 100% renewable, 100% bio-based
surfactants – is the ideal choice for petroleum
alternative ingredients for personal care innovation.
2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

Number of Launches Claiming Mineral
Oil/Petroleum Free’ from 2014-2019 in North
America
Source: Mintel GNPD
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This is the widest range of bio-based surfactants,
which hold together formats that contain water and oil
phases such as lotions, creams, and serums.

Sustainable Palm Oil
Palm oil and palm kernel oil (PO/PKO) are established sources for caprylic/capric and lauric derivatives,
common fatty acids used to synthesize emollients for skin moisturisation. Today, palm derivatives are used
in 70% of the world’s personal care products. However, continuing to source these derivatives from
PO/PKO sources is undesirable due to its potential to disrupt biodiversity.
Since 2011, we have taken a very proactive approach to fully support sustainable PO/PKO and continue to
work with the industry to secure a sustainable source of derivatives.

14 of Our Manufacturing Sites are Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO)
Supply Chain Certified to handle sustainable PO/PKO derivatives via physical supply chains, Mass
Balance and Segregated. These certified sites handle more than 99% of our palm derivatives.
In 2018, we further strengthened our commitment by working with a third party, independent organization
to confirm and verify transparency of our supply chains. This will ensure progress towards fully sustainable
and deforestation-free sourcing goals.

Croda is taking a leading position in the
industry with sustainable palm derivatives.
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Solutions

FROM CRODA

As an ingredient supplier, we want to support indie brand
product development with ingredient solutions and expertise
in cosmetic formulation chemistry. We have developed a list
of ingredients for clean beauty that provide formulation
stability and marketable claims for you.
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Glossary
See our glossary below to help guide you through the functions of our ingredients.

Term

Definition

Emollient

Provides moisturization and smoothing

Emulsifier

Prevents the oil and water phases from
separating

O/W

“Oil in Water”; the water phase is the outer
phase of the formulation

W/O

“Water in Oil”; the oil phase is the outer phase
of the formulation
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Formulation Ingredient Solutions
Biodegradable &
Vegetable Derived

Approved by

ECOCERT
RAW MATERIAL

Ideal for Paraben Free
Systems

IECIC Listed

100% Bio-based
Emulsifier

Arlacel ™ LC

Arlasilk™ PTM

Cithrol™ PGTL

A 100% naturally derived, ECOCERT
certified, O/W emulsifier that creates
systems with a smooth, light skin feel
during application and excellent
spreading properties.

Offers excellent conditioning
properties and sensorial benefits for
skin care and provides remarkable
antimicrobial and preservative
boosting effects.

A high performance W/O emulsifier
that offers outstanding efficiency and
versatility. Easy to use, can be used
in cold process and preservative free.

Silicone
Alternative
Crodabond™ CSA
A 100% naturally derived film-forming
agent with high refractive index,
smooths and seals lifted cuticles,
repairs split ends, improves colour
fade, imparts long-wear to colour
cosmetics.
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CDFA Listed

Sulphate &
Chloride Free

Biodegradable &
Mineral Oil Alternative

Crodamine™ SC

Crodamol™ GTCC

An excellent mild conditioner that
increases hydrophobicity, improves
static control and provides a
consumer perceivable colour
retention benefit.

A plant derived, light emollient with
good lubricity. Excellent solvent and
wetting agent for sunscreens, and
suitable for cold processing. Contains
sustainable palm oil derivates.

Formulation Ingredient Solutions
Biodegradable &
100% Plant Derived

CDFA Listed

Crodamol™ IPIS

Kereffect™ SD
A low molecular weight hydrolysed
keratin with a difference, offering a
milder alternative to traditional
straightening or relaxer systems that
prolongs the hair straightening
efficacy.
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Petroleum &
Silicone Alternative

Crodamol™ ISIS

Cropure™ Mango Butter

A 100% naturally derived ingredient
with a novel mechanism of hydration.
It is able to work in synergy with the
natural skin barrier for optimum
hydration and protection.

An exceptional cleansing emollient
offering outstanding performance in
facial cleansers and make-up
removers. Provides moisturisation
benefits and easy spreading.

Formaldehyde
Free

Petroleum
Alternative

IECIC Listed

Preservative
Free

Extracted from the de-shelled fruit
kernel of the mango and purified by
our propriety Super Refined™
process. It’s rich in fatty acids,
offering optimal nourishing benefits.
Approved by

ECOCERT
RAW MATERIAL

NatraGem™ E Series
100% naturally derived, O/W
emulsifier with a high HLB that can be
used to create emulsion formats such
as lotions, sprays, and creams.

Vegan* Suitable
Beeswax Alternative
Syncrowax™ SB1
A structural wax ester that consists of
100% non-animal derived, non-GMO
waxes and emulsifiers. Can provide
stable, uniform properties in sticks
and emulsion systems.

* can be considered to be generally suitable for vegan; however, as there is no single agreed definition nor a standard, global certification, if you are interested
in making a vegan claim, please request our Vegan Suitability statement for specifics on this product and compare to the certification(s) you are seeking to
meet.

IECIC Listed

Active Ingredient Solutions
Organically
Cultivated

Approved by

ECOCERT
RAW MATERIAL

Amberstem™

Apiscalp™

100% naturally derived and brings a
new glow to olive-toned skin by
reducing inflammatory
hyperpigmentation, dullness and
redness while reinforcing the skin
barrier and hydration.

EDTA &
BHT/BHA Free
Crystalide™
Preserves skin transparency by
inducing the chaperone protein acrystallin while it soft-polish effect
reveals a uniform glow.
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Organically
Cultivated

IECIC Listed

Approved by

ECOCERT
RAW MATERIAL

100% naturally derived and fights
against dandruff, itching, dryness
and hyperseborrhea. Recognised
with 2018 PCHi Fountain Award for
Green/Sustainable Active Ingredient.

IECIC Listed

Preservative
Free
Ecodermine™
A prebiotic complex that reinforces
fragile and vulnerable skin and limits
dryness and itching. Consists of
100% natural origin content as per
ISO 16128.

Preservative
Free

IECIC Listed

Approved by

ECOCERT

Citystem™

RAW MATERIAL

This eco-designed active ingredient
provides a global solution against
both environmental and screen light
pollution damage to the skin to leave
it looking smooth and flawless.

IECIC Listed

EDTA &
BHT/BHA Free
Kombuchka™ PH
Provides the lipofilling effect without
surgery. It decreases glycation and
skin roughness, increases brightness,
luster and colour of skin improves
skin radiance. Consists of 97.39%
natural origin content.

IECIC Listed

Croda Solutions: Silicone Alternatives

Emulsification Systems
 Cithrol™ PGTL – 100% Bio-based Emulsifier

Hair Actives

 Arlacel™ 1690 – Cold-process W/O Emulsifier

 Chromaveil™ – Colour Protection

 Cithrol™ PG32IS – Biodegradable Pigment Dispersant (W/O)

 MiruStyle™ X-HP and X-HV – Extreme Heat Protection

 Cithrol™ DPHS – Multi-phase Emulsions (W/O/W)

 MiruStyle MFP PE – Multifunctional Quaternary Styling Agent
 Voluminis™ – Adds Volume

Emollients
 Crodamol™ STS and Crodamol SFX – Gloss Enhancer
 Arlamol™ LST – Pigment Wetting Agent
 Cromollient™ SCE – Gentle Conditioning Agent
 Cropure™ – High Purity Natural Oils
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Hair Conditioning
 Crodabond™ CSA – Cuticle Smoothing Agent
 Crodafos™ HCE – Colour Enhancer
 Arlasilk™ EFA – Long-lasting Conditioning Agent
 KeraDyn™ HH – Restores Healthy Hair

The ECO Range
The widest range of 100% renewable, 100% bio-based surfactants using EO derived from bio-ethanol with
performance identical to petro-based options.

100% Renewable

100% Bio-based

No animal derivation

No mineral derivation

RSPO-1106097

Lower carbon footprint
than petro-chemically
derived ingredients

Manufactured with
Renewable Energy

Tested and Registered to
the USDA BioPreferred
Program*

RSPO Supply Chain
Certified via Mass
Balance**
*Calculated using USDA BioPreferred Method for determining
bio-based content and validated, or being validated,by carbon 14 testing
(ASTM D6866) ** Products containing palm derivatives.
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The USDA Certified Biobased Product label is a certification mark of the U.S. Department of Agriculture.
USDA BioPreferred is a registered trademark of the U.S Department of Agriculture.

Inspirations
FROM CRODA

At Croda, our global research and development experts not only
synthesize ingredients with beauty industry trends in mind, but they
also create sustainably-driven formulations to match the
expectations of consumers now and in the future.
Our purpose statement, “Smart Science to Improve Lives” is
threaded throughout the entire innovation process at Croda, and we
want to help your brand stay on top of the latest formulation
technologies by sharing some highlights from our formulation library.
Smart Science to Improve LivesTM

See our

ingredients

Croda Inspirations

in action

FRESH BURST CREAM

NOURISHING MANGO
CANDLE

REPAIR AND
REJUVINATE NIGHT
REPAIR CREAM

Whether you started a brand for skincare,
haircare, or wellness, Croda’s team of
scientists have developed stable,
innovative finished formulas for you to see
our ingredients in action.
Interested in customizing one of our
formulations for your indie brand? At

SO SIMPLE
CONDITIONER

SUPER SOOTHING
SUPLPHATE FREE
SHAMPOO

RENEWING SENSIBLE
SLEEP CREAM

Croda, we invite you to innovate alongside
our research and development team. We’ll
take you step by step through the product
development process and innovate a stable
final product with you.
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Fresh Burst Cream

ZA0068
Cithrol™ PGTL
 100% bio-based W/O
emulsifier
 Great alternative to
traditional PEG systems
 Outstanding efficiency and
versatility
 Preservative free
 Effective at low use levels
 Use in cold process, saving
energy

Cithrol™ PGTL is used as the W/O emulsifier to create this quick break, refreshing formulation. The inclusion of
hydrating Měiritage™ protects the skin from oxidative stress caused by UV and pollution. Phytessence™ Peach
Flower is also included as an urban shield to fight against pollution, offering skin a new lease of life.
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Revitalize
and

detoxify
your skin.

Nourishing Mango Candle

ED0109a
Cropure™ Mango Butter
 Alternative to petrolatum and
silicone
 Plant origin
 Excellent long term stability
 Improved colour and odour

Light your candle and enjoy the fragrance as the wax begins to melt. Once the wax begins to pool, blow out the
candle and use a spatula to spread the oil over your skin! Cropure™ Mango Butter works to hydrate and nourish
the skin, while the NG Shea Butter helps to soothe and protect.
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Dim the
lights
and bring the

spa to your
home.

Repair and Rejuvenate Natural Night Cream
CH0067

Crodamol™ ISIS
 100% naturally derived
emollient ester
 Superior to petrolatum
 Works in synergy with the
skin’s natural barrier to
optimize its water holding
capacity

This night cream works to repair the poretic structures of the skin using
Prodizia™ to help reduce signs of fatigue. Complimentary to this,
Fruitliquid™ Kumquat helps brighten and re-energise the skin using

NatraGem™ EW
 O/W emulsifier with high HLB
to create emulsions for sprays
to high viscosity creams
 Preservative free, naturally
derived
 Non whitening and excellent
sensory benefits

natural sugars and organic acids. Crodamol™ ISIS provides optimum hydration and helps create a barrier to retain
moisture. The sensory of this formulation is achieved through the 100% naturally derived NatraGem™ EW which
helps create thick rich cream whilst being non-whitening.
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Multi faceted
products
are highly sought
after by
consumers.

So Simple Conditioner

With few
ED0065a
Crodamine™ SC
 Sulphate and chloride free
conditioning agent
 Plant origin
 Provides excellent
conditioning
 Effective at low levels

ingredients,
this simple
formula still
delivers

effective
Even when used at low active levels, Crodamine™ SC provides excellent conditioning with no sulfates or chlorides.
Sometimes simplicity is best!
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conditioning.

Super Soothing Sulphate-Free Shampoo

SH161

Versathix™
 Versatile rheology
modifier provides
efficient viscosity
building and desirable
rheology across a wide
variety of systems
 Excellent thickening in
sulphate free systems
 Shear thinning

Elevate
your
shampoo
experience.

With Versathix™, optimizing the rheology of this hard-to-thicken system is no challenge. This soothing shampoo is
not only viscous and shear thinning but is also high foaming due to the Crodateric™ CDA 40. This formulation also
makes use of the natural properties of cotton to provide sensorial benefits to the hair. Prolevium™ and Crodarom®
Cotton GL both soften and condition the hair.
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Renewing Sensible Sleep Cream

ED0128

ECO Brij™ S2 and S721
 100% bio-based content
 W/O or O/W emulsifier
 USDA BioPreferred Certified
Product
 Outstanding oil solubilizing
and wetting agent
 Made with Responsibly
Sourced Palm Oil (RSPO)
 Plant Origin

This moisturising lotion is a USDA BioPreferred® Certified product containing 95% bio-based ingredients and
surpasses the USDA BioPreferred standard for lotions and moisturisers which stands at 59%. Sederma’s anti-ageing
active ingredient, Matrixyl® 3000, provides lifting and firming effects and Shea Butter delivers intense conditioning
to the skin to improve elasticity. ECO Brij™ S2 and S721 act as 100% bio-based emulsifiers in this formulation and
the combination of emollients, Crodamol™ GTCC and Crodamol IPIS, create a good spreading, light cream with a
soft skin-feel.
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Protect
your skin against
ageing

while you
sleep.

Related Trend Reports

SENSITIVE SKIN

THE SKIN MICROBIOTA

skin care

skin care

CRODAROM® 2020 TRENDS
colour cosmetics • hair care • skin care
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TECH GLAM

colour cosmetics • skin care

REDEFINING MASCULINITY

colour cosmetics • hair care • skin care

SHAMPOO BARS
hair care

Do you have any questions?

an ingredient

a formulation
a trend report

Let’s Chat. We would love to hear from you!
Contact your local Sales Representative or send us an email with your inquiry to:

IndieBeauty@Croda.com
Follow us:
Smart Science to Improve LivesTM
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property rights including, without limit, copyright, trademark and designs. Any trademarks identified herein, unless otherwise noted, are
trademarks of the Croda group of companies.
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